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Church NotesChurch Notes

Readings for this Week: October 16, 2022Readings for this Week: October 16, 2022

First Reading: Genesis 32:22-31Genesis 32:22-31

Psalm: Psalm 121Psalm 121

Second Reading: 2 Timothy 3:14 - 4:52 Timothy 3:14 - 4:5

Gospel: Luke 18:1-8Luke 18:1-8

Rev. David Hulse, PresidingRev. David Hulse, Presiding

Music NotesMusic Notes

Music on Sunday, October 16Sunday, October 16 reflects on
the story of Jacob fleeing for his life after
having cheated Esau of his birth-right
(Genesis 28). Composer John Weaver’s
setting of “Jacob’s Ladder” for choir and
keyboard tells the story of Jacob’s dream.

The appointed reading this Sunday relates
the later story from Genesis of Jacob
wrestling with an angel. As Jacob with
travel was weary one day, at night on a
stone for a pillow he lay he saw in a vision
a ladder so high that its foot was on earth
and its top in the sky: Alleluia to Jesus who died on the tree, and has raised up a
ladder of mercy for me!

The Postlude on Sunday is German composer Dietrich Buxtehude’s (1637-1707)
Prelude and Fugue in g minor. Buxtehude, considered to be the “Father” of the North
German Organ School of composition, taught J.S. Bach.

Hymns for October 16 Pentecost 29Hymns for October 16 Pentecost 29
Gospel Acclamation:Gospel Acclamation: Listen now for the Gospel ACS 972
Hymn of the Day: Hymn of the Day: Day by Day ELW 790
Communion Hymn: Communion Hymn: Now We Join in Celebration ELW 462
Sending Hymn: Sending Hymn: O Christ, Your Heart, Compassionate ELW 722

Tom Berryman Music Director

https://members.sundaysandseasons.com/Home/Index/2022-10-9/0#
https://members.sundaysandseasons.com/Home/Index/2022-10-9/0#
https://members.sundaysandseasons.com/Home/Index/2022-10-9/0#


What's NewWhat's New

Next Week's Office HoursNext Week's Office Hours

Slight change in next week's office schedule. 

Mondays: 8 - 1
Tuesdays: 8:00-10:00 (will go back to regular schedule next week) 8:00-10:00 (will go back to regular schedule next week)
Wednesdays: OFF
Thursdays: 8 - 1
Fridays: 8 - 1

Brush Clearing Help NeededBrush Clearing Help Needed

Everyone,

Saturday, October 15Saturday, October 15, we will be removing brush and small trees, in order to improve
sight lines at the exit to the parking lot. Even if I’ve talked to you before, please
respond with what help you can offer between 9 and 3 pm that day.

We need:
A few trailers to haul brush away, and these people need to be Natick
residents, so they can have entrance to the town recycling center.
Loppers and tree saws (from any town).
PEOPLE (again, from any town), to cut brush, load trailers, and haul the brush
to the town recycling center.

So, everyone that can help, please reply to me.

Thanks,
Frank Miller

From the Stewardship CommitteeFrom the Stewardship Committee

This Sunday, October 16Sunday, October 16, marks the start of our fall
Stewardship Campaign.  

The theme of this campaign is “Give us today our daily
bread.” We hope that during these upcoming weeks, as a
community, we will recognize the gifts in our own lives and
the gifts in the congregation’s life and then wonder together,
“How might we use what we have, trusting God for daily
bread?”

Over the following three weeks, we will hear from John
Stendahl, Christine Guthrie of Spark Kindness, and Judy Mongiardo of Wellesley
Village Church on the gifts they see in our community.  

On November 13November 13, Pledge Sunday, we will offer our financial commitments to support
our 2023 ministries.

CLC Book ClubCLC Book Club

Book Group will meet on Monday, October 17Monday, October 17

mailto:docmiller@natfameye.com


at 7:30 pm via Zoom to discuss Murder at the
Wedding (Book 1 of the Modern Midwife
Mysteries series) by Christine Knapp. The
author, a midwife herself and former co-worker
of book club member Hannele Saramo-Raja,
will be joining us!
 
“A fun mystery set against a delightful New
England backdrop! You won’t want it to end!”

Nursery and Driving Help NeededNursery and Driving Help Needed

We now have two young people who staff our nursery each week, but sometimes
they have a conflict. Please consider signing up to be back-up coverage for our
nursery. Celeste Larson will let you know if you are needed.
 

Backup nursery coverage
 
Zourfahou, Hosni, and Haris need rides to church each Sunday. Zourfahou will take
care of the car seats. You only need three spots in your car on a Sunday morning.
Speak with Celeste Larson if you have questions.
 

Sunday morning rides

Lost JacketLost Jacket

Nithya may have brought a black Northface or
Columbia Jacket to Preston’s recital and
accidentally left it at church. It has a grey
fleece/soft interior. Did someone happen to pick it
up? If you’ve seen it, please give Nithya or Gina a
call.

Of InterestOf Interest

Silent Movie NightSilent Movie Night

Silent Movie Night returns to
Christ Lutheran Church on
Saturday, October 22Saturday, October 22 at 7 pm
with Charlie Chaplin’s THE KID
and pianist Rob Humphreville
improvising the score.
With this showing, we honor
and remember Harold Lohr, a
regular attender of these

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040F45A4A82FA1FF2-nursery2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040F45A4A82FA1FF2-sunday4


events.

Our silent movie night is offered
to all at no charge. Donations
are gratefully received for the
Metrowest Asylee Family
Coalition.

Click here for a completeClick here for a complete
description of our 2022 Silentdescription of our 2022 Silent
Movie Night.Movie Night.

Keeping the PromiseKeeping the Promise

Family Promise Metrowest's annual live-streamed concert and fund raiser, KeepingKeeping
the Promisethe Promise, is Friday, November 18Friday, November 18 . Join fellow FPM Congregations, supporters,
and friends for an evening of inspirational family stories and music performances by
renowned hip-hop violinist Rhett Price and rising pop sensation Alli Haber. The event
also features an extensive online auction, trivia contests, an exciting raffle, and the
opportunity to meet the new Executive Director, Danielle Conti.

Stories from the Southern BorderStories from the Southern Border

https://christnatick.org/music-making/


The traveling exhibit Stories from the Southern Border traveled to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Rye Brook, NY for the month of September.
 
Here are a few reflections from discussions that occurred during its stay:
 
The Reverend Jim O’Hanlon, pastor of the church, said he jumped at the opportunity
when he learned about the possibility of hosting the exhibit. O'Hanlon said that the
exhibit allows viewers to put names and faces to the stories they hear on the news. It
allows the viewer to form personal connections with the individuals impacted and see
them as people, not just statistics.
 
And that’s important for the communities of Port Chester and Rye Brook, according to
O’Hanlon, as the former is heavily comprised of immigrants. In fact, O’Hanlon said
there are so many immigrants that most native-born residents should personally
know at least one. The exhibit is a way to help non-immigrant community members
connect with their neighbors.
 
The Reverend Martha Cruz, who is a a member of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church and
also a pastor serving two churches in the Bronx, said that the internet makes it easy
for people to express racism and xenophobia while hiding behind screens. "Every
day, there are more opportunities for people to express that type of vitriol,” she said.
 
But Pastor O'Hanlon feels that the exhibit is changing that. He sees it as a tangible
way of preaching, as it showcases the mission of his church and that of the ELCA.
 
Once the exhibit is gone, O’Hanlon said it won’t truly leave the church—the Sunday
school classes might create their own projects related to the messages in the exhibit,
or the congregation will make an exhibit of its own.
 
The traveling exhibit is currently at Immanuel Lutheran Church in Amherst, MA. If you
know of a congregation that might be interested in hosting it, let us know.

Mary Pellauer TextilesMary Pellauer Textiles

A display of textiles created by Mary Pellauer
(1946-2021) and on view at Christ Lutheran
Church, Natick is now viewable in a video format
created by Rolf Larson and Tom Berryman.

Mary was a member at Christ Lutheran, an author,
a member of the Commission for Women of the
ELCA and an avid quilter.

Click here to view the video.Click here to view the video.

Call to Action!Call to Action!

CLC Advocacy on MA Question 4CLC Advocacy on MA Question 4

Vote YES on 4Vote YES on 4
 
 
MythMyth
Immigrants without lawful presence will be
erroneously registered to vote at the Registry of
Motor Vehicles

https://youtu.be/Xwk2s1pzj5g


 
FactFact
Secretary of State Bill Galvin has rebuked this
claim as “Baseless”.
 
The RMV already handles cases of people who
are eligible to drive but not vote — including lawful
immigrants with green cards and new drivers
under 18.
 

Seventeen other states have already
passed similar laws, including Connecticut,
Rhode Island and Vermont.
The law enforcement community has made
it clear that allowing those who lack federal immigration status to drive will
make our roads safer and will make our communities more welcoming to
immigrant families.

 
PLEASE NOTE: Question 4 is NOT included in “ Information for Voters” packet that
we all should have recently received from the Secretary of the Commonwealth. That
is because the packet was printed before Question 4 qualified for inclusion in the
ballot.
 

WHAT YOUR VOTE ON QUESTION 4 WILL DOWHAT YOUR VOTE ON QUESTION 4 WILL DO
 
A YES VOTEA YES VOTE would keep in place the driver’s license law passed in June, which
would allow Massachusetts residents who cannot provide proof of lawful presence in
the United States to obtain a driver’s license or permit if they meet the other
requirements for doing so.
 
A NO VOTEA NO VOTE would repeal this law.
 

We urge you to Vote YES on 4.Vote YES on 4.
 
Please help keep this law in place so that the Agbodjinous will be able to drive to
work, to school, to medical appointments, to the grocery store and to church. Early
voting begins on Saturday, October 22Saturday, October 22; election day is Tuesday, November 8November 8.

Click here to RSVP

Our votes are demands, not support.

https://url1005.email.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnmiIHjgSzdSNuXkoveRu504kPd9wJK1nFDdrETr3-7J3Ck5oKZ3bfRUc4iJ1QsouOBDxS7EnDUGYnjqe7ICJ4EsiinhEtntpwi5WhIHmV9d8OdXQLhJ2s_iao4UrQezVGWSQwe_1tDOSOtMTfXtSDZWrJNZhoGleSlQfeOoZDv8fF3ufbasjaB-XEVS0alCG5r9XGEWhPeCkX3dB1ct6yFzNVRaOKSq2xbV_QE8umwn8M2iBo34n-Qu3uogocJMGxtQlDxiLokFzJIKojsl8KEzuTYSL8EEt_OYg9iqkK6nlddJEuf-cLZKYNBRqIPNWkjdjyNX81wevOdRm0QXC7RpEM4aht36KwTMERo65G8QtR9VTDMFSXwsi0ODgDCvohw/3q7/kijtZXl7R7iGreOXy2hxtw/h0/WVmGES-oX05mIJ15TJE8vjrsPa8moqN8YQk8X0qWDes


Massachusetts Poor People’s Campaign marches in
Boston

Noon, Saturday, October 15

Get-Out-The-Vote national action  

Looking AheadLooking Ahead

October 4 through November 1:October 4 through November 1:   Cottage meetings

Saturday, October 15:Saturday, October 15: Brush clearing

Monday, October 17Monday, October 17 : Book Club

Saturday, October 22:Saturday, October 22: Silent Movie Night

Friday, November 18, 8:00 pm:Friday, November 18, 8:00 pm: Keeping the Promise live streamed concert
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